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Dear John, 

This in why I phoned anti yesterday.: 

Thee morning before I epeke to a friend ut the Post, lueiteh seta the in:11=de= 
the WG defense would allege the grand. ;Wry had no legal right to issue a report, to 
give hie precedent uuder these defonchults. "o thought it ihportant h.ne r.-au to thh city 
desk, frog& which i heard ne more and to which I had offered the records of ciy obhaeinirc 
the proof. 

It welt; the 4,111eago *ask illeck ?nether report. I had oetainca the copy I have from 
DJ in Waelairehton. 

Aot uncharectteristicelly and true to the competitive opirit of modern journelise, 
the story I ougeestoci apecarniat today, proporly eeeehuleted. 

Three of the sevexn ciefeesharto did or probably did have direct coeuhotion with thin 
proceden.t comma nee claim -ix) 	non-exiatent. Mitchell who 	"ardion wan his ledicen- 
nal Securlty ensiatant and ithrliohman wan domeetic-affairs V& chieftain. 

Naturally, they seek the, best of all underworlds. 

There are kickers that in ley abandoned youth woad. have been considered newel 
The iii tchellisti had political objectives, not leheil wee, in thin report, 
obvietthly not Crafted by that greed jury (250 pp.), to Beet at their heuemies"iii 

The Panther. , who the, report thelnely oloicer. aborted 3.11CiaCtrir-LtS (of thwee 
the most obvious is perjury and obetruoUon of ja511.ce, open had. shut) 
teat thuredenied thee/3;1w:: justice; 

All I linoie .9e•rehnliehriliticione, from aLloy to the IA, 'hoes etyma-
gigiacifahno lines Inc! the framing lone 15 fascinating in my 
files, the honcho, an Groth); 

endhto hide W culpability through the FBI's inforeer, William F. "eat, 
haled on whore ifiaide reporting the whole deal tflii3 sot up. 

Further peenibilitys the clean is that klaepton wee druhhed. hueetion; by Pia 
fiek on the inside? 

4y last weeds call was to rerzfset cf what you may have forgotten ani what weehnot 
in the Indictments (from the Po:3t's oomtraction of them), of vern1 aspecte of 3/21/73 
delay one or which crane up at last night's press confonance. I think those were more than 
nem, but I am prejudiced. To me the indictments arc more on the Hum Hue side then the 
Gee Vide and .1 =licit holding no to this ordnion. I heave not nee.:. tae _.Wry heenwock has 
been advortining on radio rather heavily. it ray see this az the living end. I don't. I 
can show you old analyses bearing on this, prepared lona aeo. And scored of ph.eee of 
official records hearing on hrobabilitieo an4 east recte.dh. 

Ny calls have had nothinh to do with the netehteLve I expect, if anyone taken the trouble. 
You know • leek of expectation. ifor where they to eiebarruss jebit. There were merely an 
effort to be helpful with no quid pro quo. however, when you 'neve not returned the met 
two culla I take this as a sign you'd be jest as bevy; ishnt thcee bo no noro. 1 hoe't 
mind the saving of that such tioo for me. 

Nor do I rand net hottine the one thing for which I aeked that required any efhort, 
Haldeman's nettle of 6/20/72. I do not nehd the fur Le,. work. I wrote that stuff levet 
summer and nee no reed for 	re•drAon.. I view:lie:et' the ponehhi7hty of hi.inh hel Letil 
to other by examining his evemorahle eorde. 

Nor do I mind being cunt asi a pariah. I have enjoyed thee,. etatua for a :1Cf-1..-'11 

As I thdoe no offense I intend none. You and Hel wore: for °there, 

~iiucerc y, 


